
Informal meeting of the Country Specif ic Configuration of the PBC  

on Guinea  

New York, 6 July 2011 

Chair ’s Summary  

 
On Wednesday, 6 July 2011, f rom 10.00 am to 11.00 am, a meet ing of  the 
Guinea Conf igurat ion was held on the developments of  the pol i t ical  s i tuat ion in 
Guinea. The purpose of the meet ing was to hear a br ief ing by Mr.  Said Dj inni t ,  
the Special  Representat ive of the Secretary-General  for West Afr ica, in 
part icular  on the preparat ions for  the legis lat ive elect ions.  The meet ing was 
also an opportuni ty to discuss the chal lenges ahead and the role of  the PBC. 
 
In her opening remarks,  the Chair,  H.E. Ambassador Sylvie Lucas highl ighted 
the key role of  the elect ions both to complete the democrat ic process fol lowing 
the president ial  e lect ions and as a necessary ingredient  to nat ional  
reconci l iat ion.  She also expressed the PBC’s concern wi th regards to the 
pol i t ical  tensions caused by disagreement on the electoral  calendar and a 
perceived absence of dialogue amongst pol i t ical  actors leading to a stalemate 
that  could threaten peace consol idat ion effor ts.    
 
The SRSG welcomed the sustained interest  for  Guinea and recal led the recent 
history of  Guinea and the backdrop on which the president ial  e lect ions took 
place in 2010, and highl ighted the jo int  mediat ion effor ts by the UN, the AU 
and ECOWAS in the t ransi t ion process. He under l ined the importance of  the 
for thcoming legis lat ive elect ions as a cont inuat ion of  the democrat ic and 
nat ional  reconci l iat ion processes.  He recal led that  the plan ini t ia l ly  coined by 
the Internat ional  Contact  Group for  Guinea and accepted by al l  pol i t ical  actors,  
had foreseen to hold the legis lat ive elect ions before the president ia l  elect ions.  
He regretted that,  for  pol i t ical  considerat ions,  i t  had f inal ly been decided to 
hold the president ia l  elect ions f i rst .   
 
Mr Dj inni t  ident i f ied the insuff ic ient  dia logue between the Government and 
opposi t ion part ies as the main chal lenge for  the organizat ion of  the legis lat ive 
elect ions.  The legislat ive elect ions were to fol low president ial  elect ions by 3 to 
6 months,  a calendar which obviously had not  been respected.  Whi le the 
President insists on the conduct of  a census as a basis for  renewing the 
electoral  l is ts,  the opposi t ion rejects such an approach as unnecessary,  arguing 
that the same electoral  l is ts were used for the president ial  elect ions,  and that at  
best  some adjustments had to be made. The SRSG indicated that he is 
encouraging the President to engage in a real  dia logue wi th the opposi t ion 
part ies to reach a consensus on the issues around the legis lat ive elect ions.  As 
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an indicat ion of  the President ’s wi l l ingness to dialogue and recogni t ion of  the 
role of  the opposi t ion,  Mr.  Dj inni t  informed that President Condé had 
announced his intent ion to anchor the posi t ion of  the head of  the opposi t ion in 
the Const i tut ion.   
 
The SRSG also provided an update on nat ional  reconci l iat ion,  the Secur i ty 
Sector Reform (SSR) and governance reforms. He reported on a recent 
president ial  decree establ ishing a commit tee to ref lect  upon a sui table 
mechanism for peace, just ice and reconci l iat ion in Guinea. In his v iew, the PBC 
could useful ly  accompany th is process,  which the President intends to handle in 
a prudent manner so as not  to awaken too many demons of Guinea’s painful  
history.  On SSR, he praised the work done by General  Lamine Cissé and his 
ro le in the progress achieved, in cooperat ion wi th the Guinean author i t ies and 
regional organizat ions,  and urged the internat ional community to improve the 
coordinat ion of  i ts  intervent ions,  as wel l  as to step up f inancial  contr ibut ions.  
He suggested that  the PBC could play a coordinat ing role in this regard.  He 
announced a fur ther vis i t  to Guinea in order to assess progress made and to 
determine ways to bet ter  coordinate internat ional  effor ts.  He praised the strong 
support  of  the President in favor of  SSR and commended the measures 
undertaken to lower the presence of heavy weaponry and mi l i tary presence in 
Conakry.  
  
He concluded by ascr ib ing the insuff ic ient pol i t ical  dia logue in Guinea to the 
country ’s history of  mi l i tary and dictator ial  regimes and cal led for  indulgence, 
but  also vig i lance,  as wel l  as a strong and sustained commitment of  the 
internat ional  community to help ingrain a cul ture of  pol i t ical  dia logue in the 
country.  The SRSG f inal ly  highl ighted posi t ive act ions undertaken by the 
President in the f ield of  economic governance, such as instal l ing the uniqueness 
of s tate coffers ( “unic i té des caisses”) ,  the audi t ing of state contracts and the 
review of the mining code.  
 
Member States then took the f loor to inform about nat ional  in i t iat ives or ask for  
c lar i f icat ions on the role of  the PBC in the pol i t ical  process in Guinea. The 
Permanent Representat ive of  Guinea highl ighted a number of  other chal lenges 
that  h is country faces namely youth unemployment,  drug t raff icking and 
transnat ional  organized cr ime. He also suggested four ways for  the PBC to 
br ing added value to the country:  1)  reinforce the cooperat ion between the 
SRSG and the PBC, 2) have a di rect working relat ionship wi th the Group of  
Fr iends that succeeded the ICG, 3) support  the civ i l  society in i t iat ives in favor 
of  pol i t ical  d ialogue, 4) mobi l ize resources.   
 
Member States sol ic i ted clar i f icat ions on the div is ion of  labor between the PBC 
and the Group of Fr iends of  Guinea, as wel l  as on the consequences of the new 
electoral  census in terms of costs and electoral  calendar.  Addi t ional  
intervent ions included quest ions on the nature of  the support  of  UNOWA to the 
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PBC in the absence of  a Pol i t ical  Mission in Guinea. Member States also noted 
the f ragmentat ion of  the Guinean pol i t ical  spectrum and the extremely large 
number of  pol i t ical  part ies and quer ied about the views of  the SRSG on: 1) a 
possible pol i t ical  reform leading to a less f ragmented pol i t ical  space, 2) 
recommendat ions for a durable peace in Guinea, and 3) the pol i t ical  reforms in 
West Afr ica that would faci l i tate consensus by pol i t ical  actors on the electoral  
l is t .   
 
In response, the SRSG highl ighted the need for  a stronger and sustained support  
of  the internat ional  communi ty for  durable peace, democracy and development 
as suggested by the Permanent Representat ive of  Guinea. He also pointed to the 
President ’s determinat ion in the f ight  against drug traff icking and t ransnat ional  
organized cr ime and his posi t ive response to the invi tat ion to Guinea to jo in the 
WACI.  Mr Dj inni t  conf i rmed that  UNOWA stood ready to provide support  to the 
PBC in Guinea. From the SRSG’s perspect ive,  the legis lat ive elect ions wi l l  
assist  in reducing the pol i t ical  f ragmentat ion by yielding an effect ive party 
representat ion in the Par l iament.  Final ly,  he drew attent ion to lessons learned 
from the exper iences in terms of consensus on electoral  l is ts in Côte d’ Ivoire 
and Niger.   
 
Before concluding the meet ing, the Chair  recal led the transmit tal  to the 
Guinean author i t ies and the members of  the Conf igurat ion of  a f i rst  draf t  of  the 
Statement of  Mutual  Commitment and invited members to review the draft  and 
to provide their  comments by 18 July 2011.  


